THE PERFECT ELECTRONIC (E)-PRESCRIPTION ORDER
In a perfect world, prescribers would validate their patients' personal information and reconcile their medication history during every office visit. 1, 2 Prior to issuing an e-prescription, the prescriber would have reviewed the patient's prescription benefit coverage and discussed the most clinically appropriate and cost-effective therapy options with the patient. 3 The perfect e-prescription issued by the prescriber would be limited to data that are structured and codified using recognized industry standards and data formats, with strict limitations on free-text information. These structured and codified data enable the e-prescription-generating software application to apply clinical decision support tools that alert the prescriber to possible conflicts prior to transmission of the e-prescription to the pharmacy. 4 The resulting perfect prescription would be a complete, interpretable, and safe prescription order that arrives at the dispensing pharmacy electronically having already been screened for therapeutic and drug benefit conflicts. The perfect e-prescription would seamlessly populate all required data fields in the pharmacy's practice management system without the need for additional edits and would generate no conflicts during subsequent in-pharmacy and online drug utilization review. In short, the perfect e-prescription order would require only routine processing and fulfillment, thereby fully utilizing the production efficiencies the pharmacy has engineered into its policies, procedures, technologies, workflow, and management practices ( figure 1) . Receipt of such a complete, unambiguous, and accurate e-prescription will eliminate mundane manual pharmacy tasks such as data entry and order clarifications, thus allowing the pharmacist to focus on delivering much needed patient counseling and medication therapy management services. [5] [6] [7] [8] The good news is that the perfect world we envision above is achievable. Impressive strides have been made in the quality of e-prescribing in recent years. However, the ultimate goal of a perfect e-prescription remains elusive. Contributing factors include: the absence and implementation of coding formats that accurately and completely communicate prescriber intent in all circumstances; inadequate end-user interface designs; limited end-user system knowledge, training, and support; and insufficient integration of user workflow and preferences into e-prescribing systems. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] This paper discusses key data segments and fields within the widely implemented National Council for Prescription Drug Programs' (NCPDP) SCRIPT Standard that we believe would move us towards achieving the goal of the perfect e-prescription.
DRUG DESCRIPTION DATA FIELD Purpose
The Drug Description data field is contained within the SCRIPT Drug segment of the e-prescription message. This free-text data field is designed to communicate the medication name, strength, and dosage form. 15 The receipt of a complete and unambiguous drug description clearly communicates the prescriber's intent to the pharmacy. Problems/challenges Some e-prescribing applications allow users to enter free-text drug descriptions. In many cases, these descriptions are incomplete and/or open to multiple interpretations. The absence of standardized drug descriptions is an industry-wide problem. 16 Most physician and pharmacy vendor systems subscribe to one of several commercial drug databases to fulfill their drug terminology needs. Each drug database company maintains its own proprietary editorial naming convention policy. Moreover, physician and pharmacy vendors that use these drug database products also create their own in-house editorial policies, and healthcare systems may implement their own naming conventions beyond what is provided to them by their system vendor and the vendor-subscribed drug database product. Finally, some physician practices create their own local medication name lists (ie, favorites list), thereby further confusing drug description names. As a result, a pharmacy can receive dozens of different variations for a particular drug description. The receipt of a non-standardized drug description string prevents the pharmacy system from programmatically reconciling with its internal drug description using the standardized drug identifiers in the message. This, in turn, precludes them from populating internal pharmacy screens, thereby requiring staff to manually match incoming drug descriptions to internal descriptions or rekey data.
Recommendations NCPDP has created recommendations to help alleviate this problem, including: (a) encouraging drug database companies to create recommended e-prescribing drug description names and train clients on proper usage; (b) encouraging pharmacy and physician technology vendors to send only recommended e-prescription descriptions in all outbound messages; and (c) urging prescriber and pharmacy system vendors to prohibit 'free texting' of drug descriptions. 17 We believe industry-wide implementation of these recommendations would eliminate most observed drug description problems.
DRUG IDENTIFIER DATA FIELD Purpose
The Drug Identifier data field carries a codified data element in the SCRIPT Drug segment of the e-prescription message. Early in e-prescribing, lacking a unique medication identifier, the e-prescribing industry began using the concept of a 'representative National Drug Code (NDC)'. 17 Drug identifier values such as representative NDCs and the National Library of Medicine's (NLM) RxNorm concept unique identifiers (RxCUIs) are used to communicate the identity of the prescribed drug to enable clinical decision support checks. [17] [18] [19] The accurate and consistent population of drug identifiers in the e-prescription also enables the receiving pharmacy system to positively identify the incoming free-text drug description by validating it against the textual drug description associated with these identifiers. This allows the pharmacy system to pre-populate internal user screens.
Problems/challenges
The NDC directory has not been properly maintained, and the absence of an accurate and complete central repository to identify and cross-reference representative NDCs is an acknowledged industry problem. 19, 20 The accuracy of the representative NDC identifier received in the new e-prescription message is sometimes questionable. If the drug description associated with the representative NDC does not match the textual drug description sent in the message, then required screens in the pharmacy system cannot be auto-populated. 11 The use of the NLM's RxNorm clinical terminology is recommended. 19 While RxNorm codes are available directly from NLM, most physician technology vendors depend on commercial drug databases for their terminology mapping needs. The industry-wide adoption and consistent use of this terminology is still lacking. Meaningful use criteria specified by the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act, enacted as part of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009, mandates the use of RxNorm, which may propel adoption. 21 Recommendations Prescriber technology vendors should restrict end-user access by allowing only authorized personnel to map representative NDCs and RxCUIs to drug descriptions. Prescriber technology vendors should also consistently send accurate RxCUIs when available and validate representative NDC and RxCUI identifiers at the point of care before transmitting prescriptions. Prescriber and pharmacy vendors must maintain accurate and timely drug database files and ensure that they are accessible to end users. Long term, the e-prescribing industry should move away from using representative NDCs completely and use RxNorm as the main prescribing drug identifier.
PATIENT DIRECTIONS (SIG) DATA FIELD AND STRUCTURED AND CODIFIED SIG SEGMENT Purpose
The Sig text is a 140-character free-text data field in the SCRIPT Drug segment. The Sig is also available within the SCRIPT Standard as an independent structured and codified segment. A complete and unambiguous Sig (ie, directions for use) communicates the prescriber's intent for how the patient should take the medication. Communication of clear and complete directions for use is essential to ensure proper prescription labeling, appropriate pharmacist counseling, and optimal medication use. 22 Problems/challenges As with paper prescriptions, considerable variability is found in the electronic Sig text strings that are generated by prescribers. [23] [24] [25] A seemingly simple Sig such as 'take one tablet every day' can be represented in numerous ways, and the absence of standardization can lead to requests for clarification by the pharmacy. In the current SCRIPT version used by the industry, prescribers cite a problem when some directions are greater than 140 characters. A standard codified Sig structure has been a recognized industry need for many years. Although this functionality is available in the SCRIPT Standard, feedback from pharmacy and physician technology vendors suggests that the approach taken in the structure is complex and cumbersome to implement. However, our initial research indicates that most commonly used ambulatory Sigs are fairly simple in construction and hence can be more easily mapped to the standard codified Sig structure.
Recommendations
Universal Medication Schedule (UMS) is a methodology that simplifies medication administration instructions for the patient and/or their caregiver and is intended as an optimal way to convey Sigs for use to the patient. 26 Variability in the Sig text strings observed in e-prescriptions has the potential to introduce quality defects; industry-wide implementation of UMS can result in standardization of Sigs, thus reducing variations as described in table 1. 27 To this effect, NCPDP, in April 2013, published a white paper to help the industry implement UMS using NCPDP standards. 26 Industry-wide deployment of a Structured and Codified Sig standard in SCRIPT is needed. In September 2013, NCPDP created a task group to develop detailed guidance around the implementation of the Structured and Codified Sig standard as available in the 10.6 NCPDP SCRIPT and future SCRIPT versions, and create examples to help facilitate adoption. Finally, the length of the free-text Sig field as available within the Drug segment of SCRIPT has been increased from 140 to 1000 characters in SCRIPT Standard V.2012, and it is recommended that the industry implement a future version of SCRIPT as soon as possible to accommodate all legitimate use cases.
NOTES DATA FIELD Purpose
The Notes data field in the Drug segment is a free-text optional field in the SCRIPT standard. This field allows prescribers to include additional patient-specific information that is related to, but not part of, the prescription. 28 An example is a prescriber's request to the pharmacist to reinforce key aspects of therapy (eg, 'Reinforce to mother that medication must be given until it is all gone'). Importantly, the Notes field should not be used for prescription and other types of information that has a designated, standard field.
17,28
Problems/challenges The Notes field is often populated with information that should be included in one of the other designated fields, most commonly patient Sig. 11 This often results in confusing or contradictory information to that included in other parts of the e-prescription message such as Sig or Quantity, thereby necessitating contact with the prescriber to resolve. The Notes field is also sometimes populated with instructions that are to be handled in other available transactions (such as a new prescription containing a note to cancel a previous prescription).
Recommendations
Better user training, end-user interface enhancement, and ongoing content monitoring by physician technology vendors is needed to reduce inappropriate use of the Notes field. 17, 29 Industry-wide adoption, utilization, and end-user education on other NCPDP SCRIPT transactions-specifically 'Change Prescription' and 'Cancel Prescription' messages-are key towards ensuring complete resolution of this problem. NCPDP's Electronic Prescribing Best Practices Task Group is working to structure this Notes data field and its use. Presentation of structured notes strings and creation of new data fields in the SCRIPT Standard will result in machine-readable, actionable data that can then be put to meaningful use at the pharmacy. When available, prompt industry-wide deployment of this enhancement will help mitigate the problems. However, the Notes field should continue to allow prescribers to enter free text only in cases where it is needed.
ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS
In addition to the data segments and fields discussed above, realizing our vision of a perfect e-prescription will also require a strategy that addresses other components of the e-prescribing process including implementation of continual end-user training programs, interface improvements targeted towards improving usability, and integration of end-user input into system designs.
9,30-32 Achievement of this goal will require the collective efforts of standards organizations such as NCPDP, with industry involvement from database suppliers, e-prescribing networks, and physician and pharmacy technology vendors.
CONCLUSION
Properly implemented and used, e-prescribing has demonstrated improved safety, effectiveness, and efficiency of patient care. However, some work remains to be carried out before the potential benefits of this transformative technology are fully realized. In this paper we have discussed the need for implementation of several key SCRIPT data fields and segments and adoption of best practice recommendations. While the current SCRIPT Standard does contain important features, it is important that the e-prescribing industry continues to move forward to adopt and implement the most recent version of the SCRIPT Standard and encourage improvements in interface designs and end-user training. 
